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THE DIVINITY AND HUMANITY OF JESUS
Jn 5:23 That all men should honour the Son, even as they honour the Father. He
that honoureth not the Son honoureth not the Father which hath sent him.

The Son is dishonored when assigned a lower place than that of the Father.
Such dishonor to the Son is displeasing to the Father

It is His entrance into the human sphere that has provided a field for unbelief.
It is true that He took upon Himself the human form
and that in so doing important problems arise regarding the theanthropic Person
which He became.
He is still the same God – He identified himself with human on the other
Scripture proves the reality of both
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TITLES

Titles of Divinity

Titles of Humanity

1. Word or Logos

Son of Man

2. God

Son of Abraham

3. Lord

Son of David

4. The Mighty God

Seed of woman

5. The Everlasting Father

Born of woman

6. Immanuel
7. Son of God

ATTRIBUTES

Attributes of Divinity

Attributes of Humanity

1. Eternity

With human flesh and body

2. Immutability

With a human address
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3. Omnipotence

As a subject of Roman empire

4. Ominiscience

In His Humanity, he is anointed of the
Holy Spirit

5. Omnipresence
6. Human eyes incapable of
beholding Him in His glory

ACTIONS

Actions of Divinity
1. Creation

Actions of Humanity
Slept, ate, felt hungry thirsty, tempted,
tired

2. Preservation
3. Forgiveness of sin

His humanity alone powerful to bring
in the eternal redemption

4. Resurrection from dead

He fought the enemy in his humanity

5. The Resurrection of the Dead

He became our substitute in His
Humanity

6. All Judgement

He defeated the enemy in His humanity
He arose in His humanity
He went to heaven in His humanity
He was exalted in His Humanity
He sat on the right hand side of the
Father in His Humanity
He is our High Priest in His humanity
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He is coming back in His Humanity
He is going to judge the believers and
unbelievers in His humanity
He is going to establish the Kingdom in
His humanity
Everything else will be subjected to
Him in His humanity
He Himself will be subjected to the
Father in his humanity
7. Coequal with Father

Subjected to Father
We are in His humanity

RELATIONSHIPS

Relationships of Divinity
The Triune Relationship

Relationships of Humanity
Incarnation (unmeasured condensation)
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Scripture gives three views of the man Jesus
1. Jesus beyond the cross as the lowly "Man of Sorrows"; (Is 53:5)
2. Jesus on the cross as the "Son made Sin" (II Corinthians 5:21)
3. Jesus seated at the right hand of the Majesty on high, the"Exalted One, with a
name above every other name"(Philippians 2:9-10).

Jesus died; Jesus Resurrected; Jesus Exalted
1. Jesus died for our sins
2. Jesus is resurrected for our righteousness
3. Jesus is exalted for our blessing
Jesus is our substitute - for the penalty of our sin
Jesus is the forerunner – for our blessings

He is no longer the meek and lowly man of Galilee.
He is no longer the Son made Sin, forsaken of God.
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He isthe Lord of all who conquered Satan, sin, disease and death.
He is the One who possesses all authority in Heavenand in earth (Matthew 28:18).
We can today act fearlessly upon His Word, because He is the surety of it. He is the
surety of this New Covenant.
Hebrews 7:22, "By so much also has Jesus become the surety of a better covenant."
The surety of the covenant is the Word.
Hebrews 8:6, "But now hath he obtained a ministrythe more excellent by so much
as He is also the mediatorof a better covenant which hath been enacted upon
betterpromises
He sat down on the right hand side of the Father as our "High Priest," our
"Mediator," our"Intercessor," our "Advocate," our "Surety" of the NewCovenant.

